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Introduction

An embedded App is a Linux x86 SAL (Sensor Access Library) application or shell script that can be run directly inside the N6841A RF Sensor to perform custom tasks. For example:

- Acquire real-time FFT data and discard unwanted readings.
- Continuously log the sensor’s GPS location to a file while in a moving vehicle.
- Continuously ping an IP address on a router every X seconds so the router can keep a VPN connection open.

Sections that follow will describe the steps needed to run an embedded application or shell script inside the sensor.
Create an application

Compile a Linux x86 SAL application

Linux x86 SAL App prerequisites:
The 2.0.6 SMS installed on a Windows PC, for SAL API documentation and the Linux shared libraries.

A Linux OS to compile and run the app. A 64-bit Linux OS is recommended instead of a 32-bit OS. (the 64-bit OS is more futureproof, although the SAL library will also work on a 32-bit OS).

Example OS: Red Hat Enterprise Linux/CentOS release 5.11 (Tikanga)
The SAL Linux files are located in a zip file on Windows:
C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\SALLinux\SALLinux_2.0.6.xxxx.zip

When unzipped, a directory called “SALLinux” should contain a readme.txt and a couple of .c source code files. The readme.txt contains instructions on how to compile and run a SAL app in Linux using the sample source files.
The SAL Linux files are the header files in the "include" directory and the shared libraries in the "lib" directory. SAL header files and .so files need to be copied to a new Linux 32-bit app project, and their location added to include and library paths when invoking a compiler/linker.

The two .c source code files contain examples on how to open a connection to the Sensor Management Server (SMS) and get a list of sensors from the SMS, and how to open a connection directly to a sensor to get the sensor's current latitude/longitude location, and how to release the handles to prevent memory leaks.

The SAL API documentation can be found here:
Start -> All Programs > Keysight RF Sensor -> Documentation -> SAL Reference
C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Manuals\agSalHelp.chm

Difference between embedded and host SAL Apps

Since an embedded SAL app is running directly inside the sensor instead of on a Linux PC, there are a few differences that need to be taken into account:

When invoking salConnectSensor3() to connect to the sensor, host IP address "127.0.0.1" should be specified.

Before writing to the USB drive, a check must be made to ensure the USB drive is present in the sensor. If salUSBIs() with USB root directory "/" succeeds, the USB drive exists and can have files read from/written to.

The USB drive is mounted onto the Linux file system at the directory /data. The files and directories created must be placed inside "/data".

It is strongly recommended to call sync() to ensure that the data is properly flushed from the OS cache and committed to the USB drive. This is especially important if the sensor's power cable can be unplugged at any time.
Example code:

```c
FILE* pFILE = fopen("/data/MyFileName.txt", "a");
if (pFILE)
{
    fprintf(pFILE, "Hello Sensor USB Drive World!\n");
    fclose(pFILE);
    pFILE = NULL;
}

//Ensure that any data written to the USB drive is committed to
the drive.
sync();
}
```

An example of an embedded SAL app can be found here:

C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps Examples\GPSLocationLogger

Create a shell script

In some cases, the task to be performed is simple enough for the built-in shell commands inside the sensor’s Linux OS. For example, the sensor might need to continuously ping an IP address on a router every X seconds, so the router can keep a VPN connection open. In this case, a simple "sh" shell script can be created to repeatedly execute the "ping" command.

An example of an embedded script can be found here:

C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps Examples\KeepAlivePinger

The sensor uses BusyBox (v1.4.2) for its "sh" shell and built-in commands. Here’s a list of busybox commands available on the sensor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Command</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>addgroup</td>
<td>adduser</td>
<td>arp</td>
<td>arping</td>
<td>ash</td>
<td>awk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basename</td>
<td>bunzip2</td>
<td>bzcat</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>chgrp</td>
<td>chmod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chown</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>cmp</td>
<td>cp</td>
<td>cpio</td>
<td>crond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crontab</td>
<td>cut</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>dc</td>
<td>delgroup</td>
<td>deluser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>df</td>
<td>diff</td>
<td>dirname</td>
<td>dmesg</td>
<td>dos2unix</td>
<td>du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duprinter</td>
<td>egrep</td>
<td>env</td>
<td>expr</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>fgrep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>find</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>ftp</td>
<td>ftpput</td>
<td>fuser</td>
<td>getty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grep</td>
<td>gzip</td>
<td>halt</td>
<td>head</td>
<td>hexdump</td>
<td>hostname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hostid</td>
<td>hostname</td>
<td>id</td>
<td>ifconfig</td>
<td>inetd</td>
<td>init</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>init</td>
<td>insmod</td>
<td>ipcalc</td>
<td>ipcs</td>
<td>kill</td>
<td>killall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>klogd</td>
<td>less</td>
<td>log</td>
<td>login</td>
<td>logread</td>
<td>ls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logger</td>
<td>lsmod</td>
<td>md5sum</td>
<td>mkdir</td>
<td>mktemp</td>
<td>modprobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mount</td>
<td>mv</td>
<td>nc</td>
<td>netstat</td>
<td>nice</td>
<td>nisfill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>netstat</td>
<td>nohup</td>
<td>nsslookup</td>
<td>od</td>
<td>passwd</td>
<td>pidof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ping</td>
<td>pivot_root</td>
<td>poweroff</td>
<td>printenv</td>
<td>print</td>
<td>pwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poweroff</td>
<td>print</td>
<td>pwd</td>
<td>readlink</td>
<td>reboot</td>
<td>reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reboot</td>
<td>resize</td>
<td>rm</td>
<td>rmmod</td>
<td>route</td>
<td>sed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rm</td>
<td>sleep</td>
<td>sort</td>
<td>start-stop-daemon</td>
<td>stat</td>
<td>strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>start-stop-daemon</td>
<td>stat</td>
<td>strings</td>
<td>su</td>
<td>syslog</td>
<td>syslogd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>syslog</td>
<td>tail</td>
<td>telnet</td>
<td>test</td>
<td>tftp</td>
<td>time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time</td>
<td>touch</td>
<td>traceroute</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>tty</td>
<td>udhcpc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>udhcpc</td>
<td>uptime</td>
<td>uptime</td>
<td>wc</td>
<td>wget</td>
<td>which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>which</td>
<td>whoami</td>
<td>xargs</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>zcat</td>
<td>zcip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create the tar.gz installer file

Before installing an embedded app or script on a sensor, it has to be packaged into a .tar.gz installer file first. The following steps outline this process:

**Application name rules:**

The app name must NOT contain an underscore `_`.

Spaces in the app name are not recommended. They may introduce unexpected bugs.

The app name is case sensitive. All files using the app name must use the same case. The same app name is used in the SAL embedded app APIs, such as salAppGetAppSettings() and salAppSetAppSettings().

Examples: KeepAlivePinger, GPSLocationLogger.

**Installer file name**

The .tar.gz installer file must be `<appname>_<version info>.tar.gz`.

The sensor firmware ignores the version info string, so the version info string may be formatted in any the app requires. Examples: "1.0", "1.0.0", "Ver.A".

The embedded app can use the version info string to keep track of which version of the embedded app or script is currently installed on a sensor.

Examples of a .tar.gz installer file can be found here:

C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\KeepAlivePinger\KeepAlivePinger_1.0.0.tar.gz

C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\GPSLocationLogger\GPSLocationLogger_1.0.0.tar.gz

**Installer files**

The .tar.gz installer file must contain these files in addition to the executable or shell script:

`configure<appname>.sh`

The sensor firmware calls this shell script to start, stop, restart, uninstall, or perform other operations on the embedded app.

This configure shell script must support the following command line options:

- start
- stop
- restart
- uninstall
- status
- version

Examples of a configure script can be found here:

C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\KeepAlivePinger\configureKeepAlivePinger.sh

C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\GPSLocationLogger\configureGPSLocationLogger.sh
<appname>.ini
This file contains settings for an embedded app. The embedded app can use the SAL APIs `salAppGetAppSettings()` and `salAppSetAppSettings()` to read/write the settings in this file.

The format of the key/value pairs is `<key>=<value>`.

The settings file must contain the "autoStart" key. If autoStart is a nonzero value, an embedded app or script is started when the sensor boots. Example: autoStart="1"

Examples of a .ini settings file can be found here:
C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\KeepAlivePinger\KeepAlivePinger.ini
C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\GPSLocationLogger\GPSLocationLogger.ini

install.sh
The sensor firmware calls this shell script to decompress the .tar.gz file and copy the files to the proper directories. Rules:
- install.sh must copy "configure<appname>.sh" to "/jffs2/apps".
- install.sh must copy "<appname>.ini" to "/jffs2/apps/registry".
- install.sh must copy app's binaries or scripts into "/jffs2/apps".

Examples of an install.sh shell script can be found here:
C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\KeepAlivePinger\install.sh
C:\Program Files (x86)\Keysight\RFSensor\Embedded Apps\Examples\GPSLocationLogger\install.sh

Embedded app executable binaries, scripts, and other Linux libraries.
SAL library files "libsal.so" and "libdmc-linux.so" do not need to be included in the installer file. Those 2 files are already in the sensor's Linux file system.
Install/uninstall/run an embedded App

An embedded application’s .tar.gz file can be installed onto the sensor in one of the two ways:

- Add it to the Sensor Management Server (SMS) and then install it on each sensor
- Directly install/uninstall/run it on each sensor through the SAL API.

See agSalEmbeddedApp.h: salAppInstallApp(), salAppUninstallApp(), salAppStartApp(), etc.

To add .tar.gz installer file to the SMS, launch the Sensor Management Tool (SMT), go to Tools -> Manage Embedded App Installers.

A dialog will open where .tar.gz installer files can be added to or removed from the SMS.

To install an embedded app on a specific sensor, right click on a sensor -> Configure. This will launch the Configure Sensor window.
Click on the "Embedded Apps" section, then click the Install button, and choose the embedded app to install onto the sensor.

It is also possible to uninstall, start, restart, stop, or get the status of the embedded app here.
Without access to the sensor’s Linux console, some alternative ways might aid debugging of embedded applications:

- **Log file** – residing on a USB drive, written to by the embedded application. That file can be downloaded via the Sensor Management Tool GUI to examine errors/status information.

- **Network server socket** - On the PC side, a telnet client session to this socket (on a specified port number) can allow commands to be sent to the embedded application and to receive output from it.

- **Check the CPU usage** – read the contents of `/proc/loadavg`. The first three fields measure CPU and IO utilization of the last 1, 5, and 10-minute periods. The fourth field shows the number of currently running processes and the total number of processes. The last field displays the last process ID used.

- **salSensorBeep()** - can be used to determine which code path is executing or give audible clues to errors encountered.